
EpI/29/006/079 John Sturt of Angmering   Victualler 2.5.1677
Transcribed 2002 £97 12s 0d

[Inventory has some possible undetermined area of values lost]

A true and perfect Inventory of all and [...]
goods and Chattells of John Sturt late of [...]
Angmering in the [Co]unty of Sussex Victual[ler]
deceased taken and prized by Thomas [...]
gent Thomas Oliver and Nicholas [....]
yeoman this Second day of May in the Nine[  ]
and twentieth yeare of the raigne of our sov[   ]
Lord Charles the second  by the grace od god of [  ]
England Scotland  France and Ireland [  ]
King defender of the Faith etc Anno dom[  ] 1677

Imprimis his wearing Apparell and
mony in his purse vL

In his Lodging Chamber
Item one fether bed and flockbed
one bedstedle with the Apurtenances ijL xs []
Item thirty paire of Sheets Nine
table cloths three dozen of Napkins
and eight handtowells xiiijL ijs vjd
Item one new Coverlett and four pillows jL ixs vjd
Item one presse and four Chest xviijs vj[]

In the hall Chamber
Itm one Silver boule jL
Itm two  fether beds and stedles
two boulsters with the Apurtenances vL vijs vjd
Itm one round table two truncks
three Chaires and a litle table xiijs iiijd

in the litle Chamber
Itm one fetherbed and stedle Curtaines
and valens with the Apurtenances vL vs []
Itm one  table three chaires one fourm
and three joynd stouls xvjs vjd

in the hall
Itm one table and frame and form
eight Chaires and one grate ijL vs []
itm on Cupbord xs []

In the roome over the Celler
Itm one table frame and form three
linen wheels and one woolen wheele xvs []

in the Kitchen
Itm one table frame and form four
Chaires seven Cushions xiiijs vjd
Itm one old Cupbord iijs []
Itm one jack three spits four slices
two paire of tongs one fire pan
two paire of of [sic] brandirons and other
small iron worke jL xiijs viii[]d
it five shuts ijL xs []
It one acre of wheat and six acres



of mingles iiijL iijs []
Itm two brass ketles one brass pot
three   brass skimers three skillets
two chaffing dishes and one brass ladle
and one warming pan jL xvs []
Itm Nine pewter dishes eight flagons
one candlesticke three chamberpots jL xvjs []
itm two  driping pans iiijs []

In the Cellar
Itm one hogshead thirteene kilderkins
and three firkins ijL iiijs []
Itm 4 kilderkins of beer jL iiijs

In the wellhouse
Itm one fat two tunn four coolers
and three old tubbs iijL iijs vjd
Itm one  furnace ijL xs
Itm twelve bushells of wheat ijL
Itm one great Chest one wimsheet
ten sacks four ridders and one sieve xvs
Itm due to the deceased upon bond xxijL xiijs []
Itm due to him for rent ijL xvs
Itm for wood and old lumber and things
unseen and forgotten vjL       xvs        vjd

Summa totalis   xCvijL xijs []
Thomas Gittins
Thomas Oliver
the mark of
Nicholas Cha[   ]

[probate fragment]


